
    

DEA TMS, 

Word was received here on Monday 
evening annonneing the death of Mil. 
ton Bnyder at his home in Greens. 
burg, his death having occurred at a 
little after six o'clock on that days 
after an illness of altout three week, 
with typhoid fever, The funeral ser- 
vices will be held at bis late home this 
(Thursday) evening at 7:30 « ‘elnck, 
conducted by Rev. Bromer, pastor of 
the Reformed church, of which the 
deceased was a member. The remains 
will be shipped to Centre Hall Friday 
morning, ard interment will be made 
here from the sfternoon train east, 
Rev. R. R Jones will be the minister 
in charge. 

Mr. Snyder was a native of Centre 
Hall, and was born here September 
rd, 1860, making his sge » few 

over forty-four years. He wss a son of 
Mrs. Mary BSayder He lived in 
Greensburg about ten years, following 
the carpenter trade, There survive 
him a wife, nee Miss Durst, daughter 
of Philip Durst, and three daughters ; 
Missts Berths, Romie, and Is 
The mother also survives as 

brothers and 
Hall ; Samuel and James, Freeport, 
Illinoie ; Mrs. Earl Latz, Centre Hall 
and Mre, Harry Davidson, Miiroy. 
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One of the oldest resid: Centre 
county pa AWAY George 
Armstrong Jacobs died at his home in 
Howard on Monday evening, His 
exact age is not known, but those who 
have known him for more than sixty 
years, are certain that he is at 
ninety-two years of age. Death 
due to his great age. Interment 
be made at Boalsburg tuis ( 

foreucon, Rev. J. I, 

officiate . 

After his marriage Miss Auna 
Fox, now deceased, the couple began 
housekeeping at Shingletown wh ere 
tury lived for many years. His 
second wife, who survives, before mar- 
risge was Mrs. McAlvane, There 
survive by t wife chil 
dren: Mrs, Ella Resides, sellefTonte ; 
Mrs. Wesley = Altoona ; Luther, 
Lens, lilivois; Job Boals burg 
The deceased children are Mrs. Mary 
Reel, who died in sburg, and 
Dr. W. A. Jacobs, who died in Centre 
Hall 
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Marriage Licenses, 

Wm. Keichline, Bellefonte 

Roxie Ralston, Bellefonte 

Charles Woomer, Poorman Side 
Carrie Woomer, Poorman Side 

Irwin Thomas, Stormstown 
Elsie H iartzock, Stormstown 

Mule im Npieer, Bellefonte 

= verna Lutz, Bellefonte 

Robert Gibbson, Clearfisld Co 
Elizabeth Bmith, Clearfield Co. 

Lawrence McDonald, Philipsburg 
Elizabeth Maggs, Winburn 

James Moore, Philipsburg 
Esther Tilkington, Philipsburg 

Wm. Lowry, Troy 
Edith Mason, Troy 

on 

Spring Mills. 

Mrs, Immel spent Bunday in Union 
county. 

Quite a number of people 

the fair at Bellefonte, 
Moses Stover sold the hotel to Perry 

Kriss of Potters Mills, 

Elward Decker will move to State 
College where he has found employ- 
ment. 

, William Rossman of Willow Grove 
is paylug his parents, Mr, and Mrs. H 
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> Brick: r—Grange Park. 

Centre Hall will have 

f eeveral thous; 

James Lingle, son of Mr. and Mis. 
L. R. Lingle of Hall lsat 
week t to Phi short 
slay 

Mr. and Mrz. J. H, Mo d Mr. 
and Mrs. CO. Bruogart Sunday 
went to Hartleton and spent the day 
with Mr ud Mis 

Misses Niva Blick, Laura 

and Hsz:l Emery, on Bu 
to State College where 

& popuiation 
Ahad ext week 

near { futre 

wen Hadelphia for a 

ol ar 
a 

oe on 

Adam Neese, 

Mitterling 

nday, drove 

they spent the 
day at the home of Mrs. [4a Shirk. 

George CU. Hosterman, 

Jonlsturg, is now | 

ccuaty, and 

Industrial Beho 

JH. 
Centre Hall having 
vacated his day 
Ralph Dinges has leased the property, 
and will cecupy it in a week or two 
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Small pox broke out in eight or ten 
families, in the Lewistown distriot. 
Dr, C. F. Hunt, a State madiesl in. 
epecior ls on the grounds and will 
make san effort to eradicate the dis 
Pasa, 

Mrs. Laura Lee and Miss Rebeces 
Derstine will go to State Coliege 
take charge of a fraternity 
Mre. Kate BSasupnders and daughter 
Miss El zabeth will alto locate in the 

sive place and conduct a fr ater (ityh 

to 

he use, 

Bamuel F, Hosterman, son of John 
Hosterman of Peun Hall, was operat. 
ed on for sppendicitis at sn Altoona 
hoepital, the latter part of last week. 
Mr. Hostermgn just attained his ma. 
Jority, snd was in Altoota on his wa. 
cation, beirg a telegraplier on the 
Pennsy at Ellzsbethvi His con- 
dition Wednesday was reporied to be 
rather sericus, 

H. H, Bricker, the grocery man, will 
be at his old stand on Grange Park 
duripg the Eocampment and Fair, 

with a full line of groceries, candies, 

soft drinke, and the celebrated ice 

cream manufactured st State College. 
He will have a new building in which 
to do business, but it will be exsotly 

on the old site. You are invited to 
call to see him. 
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Bricker—The best things to eat, on 

§ 

F. Rossman, a visit, 

Hon, Willism M Allison went to 
Philadelphia on Tuesday to attend the 
Millers’ "Asucciation in 
that city this week, 

Mre. C. A. Krap» returned from as 
trip to Illinois and other points of ip. 
terest, and Is very mach benefitted ard 
delighted with the trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers pant a 
few days at B sand brought 
Master John Andrew niong home with 
them, after having spent the summer 
al thet 

John Hosterman was called 
toona on Sunday, where his son 

uel is 1 

ali 

which meets 

mlsburg 

to Al 

Bam- 
1 ihe b A #erious oper 
Mrs. Hosterman also went to 

see her son, on Monday, 

The schools at Bpring 

ospital for 

a. 

Mills snd al 
over Gregg township cpened on Mon- | 
day with a fair attendance. The High | 
School bere is taught by W, R. Jonas | 
of Centre Hall ; Grammar, William 
Hsuey ; Iatermediate, A. Duck : Pri. 
mary, Gertrude Musser, 

Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Houser and | 
Mrs. Dapiel Ksanely started to ut-| 
tend bush meeting near Tusseyville | 
inst Buoday and when near the Red! 
Mill the back seat of the spring Wagon | | 
tilted, throwiog Mrs. Houser and Mrs. 
Kennelly out. The iatter was pretty 
badly bruised, and it was necessary to 
call De, Braucht., Mrs. Houser was | 
not ir jured at all, 
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port of every Democratic voter in Centre County, 

  

MY PLEDGE 

To the Democratic Electors of Centre County, 

by a majority 

at the pri- 

September 

the 

organ- 

next Tuesday, 

I will always support 

COUNTY and 

selection as a direct com- 

of to 

as the Reorganization move- 

my party support 

ment in the Democratic party of Pennsylvania. 

Upon this pledge I solicit the influence and sup- 

who isin 

full accord with these principles. 

W. D. ZERBY. 

ALFALFA FOR HOGS, 

Kansas Experiment Proves the Great 

Value of Alfalfa and Corn as a 

Balanced Ration—Hog Grow 

ers Note the Result of 

This Interesting Feed- 

ing Experiment, 

This 

| the K 

The 

chart 

pig was f« 

alfalfa i Day, 

Kansas Agricultural college: 

were litter mates. The larger 

hi tha 

Several litters 

into two lots. 

chosen 

divided 

carefully 

weight and thriftiness, 

equally 

pigs were as to 

tumber used in J 
ment, 

of pigs 

The experiment was carried on for | 

At the end | a period of el Eht months, 

LOUALS, 

Miss Kathryn Keller of Ingram is 

visiting at the home of her friend, 

Miss Corn Bruungart, in Centre Hall. 

William Myers of Bpring Millasis 
raoniog the water wagon and Ray 
Btover of Aaronsburg the steam roller 
on the street in Centre Hall. 

If you want a first class dish of jee 
cresm, e¢all on H. H, Bricker, the 
groceryman, on Grange Park daring 

the Encampment and Fair, 

George I.. Horner will make sale 
of his personal property some time 
this fall and will move from his Nit 
tany Mountain farm. Dates, y will 
appe r later. 

The street tslk is that John D 
Moore purchesed one of the Gregg 
farms, but bis son, T. L. Moore, ssys 
the rumor is untrue, or at least ahead 
of setion, It was also reported that 
D. L. Bartges had purchased the town 
property of James 8B. Reish, but this 
Mr Bartges aleo denies, 

ete 

On bis way from Centre Hall to his 
home at Jarrettsville, Maryland, 

William W. Reitz took seriously il] 

while in a restaurant in Baltimore 

He became so reduced from 

orrhege of the nose that it becsme 

necessary to take him to & sanitariom 

in an ambulance, and for several 

he wae unable to sit up in bed. 

a hem- 
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Gasoline Evaporates Rapidly.   
experiment was conducted at | 

3 shown in the accompanying | 

d on a ration of corn and | 
smaller on corn alone. | 

f weanling pigs were | 

The 

so that each lot | 
represented a fair average of the total | 

the experi- | 

One pint of gasoline left in 

covered basi 

Average 

evaporate 

room may 

One pint of g: 

bic feet of expl 
mixture is sey 
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LEGAL ADVERTISING 

pigs fed on corn and | 
alfalfa By were in 

  

ALFALFA BALANCES 
THE CORN RATION 
SANE IE_ LITTER 

250" b 

ALONE ALFALFA 
HAY 

    ROR ANS EXP STA 

tion for market and averaged 

pounds, dre while the 

alone were thin and scrawny 
and averaged but 60 pounds each. In 
the latter case, one pig dled of what 
the veterinarian declared to be starva- 
tion, notwithstanding the fact that 
this lot of pigs had all the corn they 
could eat. 

Must Have Protein. 

The €0-pound pigs lacked protein, 
that element required in growing 
animals, to develop bone and mus 
cle, blood, nerve and tissue—that 

which builds the frame—the very 

wwaed, 

on oorn 

| thing that the pigs do not got when 
fed upon corn alone. 

Corn is deficient in protein and has 
an abundance of starch and sugar. 
Neither alfalfa nor corn when fed 
alone will give the best results, but a 
combination of the two make a per 
feé¢tly balanced ration. 

A balanced ration is a combination 
vi feeds containing elements necessary 
for the proper physical development of 
the animal. Protein, the most essen- 

| tial element in animal feed, builds the 
| frame of the body while corn is essen- 

Centre Mills, 
The Foster fsrm owned by Harry | 

Boys st Kis Lyn: | | Miller was #o0ld to Adam Relish of | 
Zon. 

spring. 

Mrs. John Kline spent from Satur-| 
day untii Monday at the home of her | 
dsugbter, Mra. Godshall, in Centre 
Hall. 

Haiurday night and Bunday heavy |: 
thunder showers passed over this | 
section, Lightning did no other dam. | | 
sge than strike a tree near here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elina Breon recently 
returned from the far west where they | 
epent a month. They tell of wonder- | 
ful sights and experiences. O31 their | 
return home they past througn a Inrge | 
srea of country that was literally burns | 
ed up from the excessive heat and lack 
of moisture, Not a green blade of | 
grass was to be seen, and corn was | 
thoroughly dried. 

He will occupy the farm next | 

| tially valuable for the production of 
| at. 

The bones of thd “corn- alfalfa” lot of 
les were double the size of the lot 
fed on corn alone and stood a breaking 

| ‘straln of 1,370 pounds as against 520 
{ pounds for the lot fed on a single ra 

tion of corn. 

HAY CAPS FOR ALFALFA. 
Sn. 

  

Alfalfa should be raked and either 
Farmers in that | Put in the barn or if it is not sufMclent. 

section sold their cattle because of lack | ly dry, put into hay cocks. It is a mat- 
of feed, 

u——————————— 

Vv ™ Reporter Register, V {s ry 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fosnol, Waiter 

Lewistown 

Jacob Fosnot, Chambersburg 
D.M, Campbell, Linden Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. E A. Smith, Philadelphia 
Chas, D, Frazier, Miles 

ville 

Mr, and Mrs, Arthar L. Hoss, Kathryn HB, and 
Irma L. Hess, and Charity B. Fleming, East 
Dowingtown 

Anna R, Martz, Altoona 
Robecon F. Derstine, Mm, W, A. Alexander, 

Mrs. 8, J. Kerlin, Centre Hall 
RM. Foster, stat: College 

A A SAAN 

Dr. Behaeflor named Saturday, Op. 
tober 24, ma “Autumn Arbor Day ", 

| —— a —————— 

Bricker—Call to see him if you are 

Fosnot'   Grapge Park, 
In need of “eats’ while on Grange 
Park, 

\ of bad weather. 
{ 1s considerable bother, but poor al 

| fulfa is poor stuff, and when we re 

  

| ter of economy to have two or three 
| hundred hay caps (made of six-cent 
cloth one yard square) to use in case 

You may think this 

member that good alfalfa brings us in 
| ‘actual results nearly as great returns 

and Ellsworth, Tussey- as wheat bran, we can better realize 
the importance of taking care of fit. 
If any of us had 500 “hay cocks of 
bran” in the field, we would take care 
of them, but with alfalfa we think of 
it as “just hay.” 

These cloths may have wooden pegs 
or some sort of weights attached to 
each corner to hold them in place; the 
pegs can be pushed into the hay to 
hold the corners fast. Hay caps will 
soon pay for themselves in finer 
quality of hay guaranteed by thelr 
use, 

excellent condi- | 

250 | 
pigs fed | 

  rs ns Mo UY SABA, 

Centre Reporter, $1.00 a year, 

  

HARD COLDS | 2 
et ti When they first come, the b 

break them up. One Cada Tent ady- 
lyer's Cherry Pex 

Sold for 70 years. 

Ask Your Doctor. 

Niagara Fa 
Personally -Conducted Excursions 

18, 1913 

Like a Trip Abroad 

$7.50 

from CENTRE HALL 

toral 

  
  

  

Round Trip 

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pu 
Dining Car, and Day Cone 

man 
hes, runnin 

Picturesque Susquehanna 

Valley Route 

Tickets good going ¢ on Spe al Tr ain and 
Decting tine, and good retur 

trains within FIFTEEN DA 
Buffalo within limit allowed refs 

3 intra tex od Book] ot ar 

coin R. R 
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————————— 
His only heirs 

Belzed, levied upon, taken into execution and 
Lo ba sold as Lhe Jrove riy of Margaret H. Grahasn 
individua and A. B., Herd, administrator of 
A. Jl, Grahan decens a 

TERME OF SBALE~No deed will 
edged untll purchase money 

mother, as 

be acknowl 
is paid in full 

ARTHUR B, LEE, 
Bherifls Office Pa Bherifl, 

August 25 
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CURT PROCLAMATION, 
So’ 
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$ If you are in the market 
for a good 

FOUR-HORSE FARM 
situated in Penns Valley consult 
me at once for particulars, 

Also have for sale § Nice Homes 

situated in different parts of Centre 
Hall, 

Buyers and Sellers will do well 
to consult me as I keep posted on 
market, 

CHAS. D. BARTHOLONEW, 
Real Estate and Insurance 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 
SOBR0ENNOIBOBOPLOOHOODLOD 
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Gasoline is the blood—the 
life force—of the auto 

get the best. 

Gasolines 
Frea=320 page book=-all about of,   

  

  

  

Straw Hats 
  

R       

  
All straw Rats ih the store—for 

dress and field wear—have been 

greatly cut in price, Real money 

may be saved by buying next 

season's straw hat now. Styles 

are conservative and will not be 

“out-of-date.” 

UCED 

  

KREAMER ‘& SON 
CENTRE HALL 
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Fortieth Annual 

ncampment and Exhibition 
of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Penn. 

GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

September 13 to 19 1913 

Encampment Opens Sept. 13th 
The largest and best fair in Central Pennsylvania ; by farmers and 

for farmers. Twenty-eight acres are devoted to camping and exhibition 
purposes. Ample tent accommodation for all desiring to camp. 

A large display of farm stock and poultry, farm implemepts, fruits, 
cereals and every production of farm and garden. 

ADMISSION FREE 

GEORGE GINGRRICH, 
G. L. GOODHART, Committee 

v 

: 

Exhibition Opens!Sept. 15th 

: 
$ 
: 
: 

4 

i LEONARD RHONE, 
CHAIRMAN  


